
  Christ Is Risen... Indeed He Is Risen …  !"#$% &'( ...)*' &'(  
Christos Anesti .. Alethos Anesti…

About the beginning of His thirty-second year, when the Lord Jesus was going 
throughout Galilee, preaching and working miracles, many women who had 
received of His beneficence left their own homeland and from then on followed 
after Him. They ministered unto Him out of their own possessions, even until His 
crucifixion and entombment; and afterwards, neither losing faith in Him after His 
death, nor fearing the wrath of the Jewish rulers, they came to the sepulchre, 
bearing the myrrh-oils they had prepared to annoint His body. It is because of the 
myrrh-oils, that these God-loving women brought to the tomb of Jesus that they are 
called the Myrrh-bearers. Of those whose names are known are the following: first 
of all, the most holy Virgin Mary, who in Matthew 27:56 and Mark 15:40 is called 
"the mother of James and Joses" (these are the sons of Joseph by a previous 
marriage, and she was therefore their step-mother); Mary Magdalene (celebrated 
July 22); Mary, the wife of Clopas; Joanna, wife of Chouza, a steward of Herod 
Antipas; Salome, the mother of the sons of Zebedee, Mary and Martha, the sisters 
of Lazarus; and Susanna. As for the names of the rest of them, the evangelists have 
kept silence (Matt 27:55-56; 28:1-10. Mark 15:40-41. Luke 8:1-3; 23:55-24:11, 
22-24. John 19:25; 20:11-18. Acts 1:14).  Together with them we celebrate also the secret disciples of the 
Saviour, Joseph and Nicodemus. Of these, Nicodemus was probably a Jerusalemite, a prominent leader among 
the Jews and of the order of the Pharisees, learned in the Law and instructed in the Holy Scriptures. He had 
believed in Christ when, at the beginning of our Savior's preaching of salvation, he came to Him by night. 
Furthermore, he brought some one hundred pounds of myrrh-oils and an aromatic mixture of aloes and spices 
out of reverence and love for the divine Teacher (John 19:39). Joseph, who was from the city of Arimathea, was 
a wealthy and noble man, and one of the counsellors who were in Jerusalem. He went boldly unto Pilate and 
asked for the body of Jesus, and together with Nicodemus he gave Him burial. Since time did not permit the 
preparation of another tomb, he placed the Lord's body in his own tomb which was hewn out of rock, as the 
Evangelist says (Matt. 27:60).
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St. George Orthodox Cathedral                                           !"#$%&'( %)*#+, -./$-'01 %2$304!5'(                  
Daly City Ca                             !"#$ %&'$         

         English Services 9:00 am                                                     Arabic Matins  10:15 am          Liturgy 11:00 am

Archiepiscopal Vicar Father George Jweinat
ARCHIMANDRITE OF THE ECUMENICAL THRONE D. DAMASKINOS ALAZRAI                                                                                                            

  TheVery Rev. Father Isa Awwad                 Rev. Father Hanna Khoury              The Very Rev. Fr. Moeen Hanna                     

Bread Altar Offering:  The Holy Bread Altar Offering (Corban St. 
Mark 7:11) will be specially offered for the Holy Sanctify of the Divine Liturgy.

The St. George Parish Family is deeply saddened by the passing 
into eternal life the Servant of God ELIAS HANNA AFTEEM 
KARKAR, who passed away in Jordan, our deepest 
sympathies to his Beloved Brother ESSA & OLGA KARKAR 
& Their Families.  May His Blessed Memory Be Eternal.  

By the St. George Parish Family in Thanksgiving to God for the 
continued good health of ZIADEH & ABLA SHAMIEH. 

By the St. George Parish Family in Thanksgiving to God for the 
continued good health of SAMI & JALILEH NAZZAL. 

By the St. George Parish Family in thanksgiving to God for the 
continued good health of  SLEIMAN JWEINAT

By the St. George Parish Family in thanksgiving to God for the 
continued good health of  JUNE BADDOUR

By the St. George Parish Family in thanksgiving to God for the 
continued good health of  JIHAN ARANKI 
******************************************************************************************
Head Ushers: Maher Haddad 
Head of Altar Boys: Michael Batshon,   Altar Boys:  Sami & George 
Totah, Anthony & Andrew Jwainat, Jason Arbeed.

Ple

******************************************************************************************************************************************

Luncheon This Sunday After Liturgy
Will Be Offered 
& Presented By 

Dr. Isam & Jeannie Khoury 
& Their Family

Thank YOU & God Bless You 
**************************************
2018 Camp Applications!

Please join us 
Saturday April 21st 10:00 AM
For a Family Social Hour/Youth Event.! 
Refreshments will be served!! 
Please contact Naji 650-302-0874 with any questions

************************
FAMILY FUN NIGHT
Sponsored By The Ladies Auxiliary & 
The Orthodox Family Club

At The St. George Cathedral Hall
Friday, April 20th, 2018 @ 6:30 pm

Dinner, Games & much much more
We Would Like To See You There Bring A Friend With YOU…

Saint Celestine, Pope of Rome, a 
zealous champion of Orthodoxy, lived during the 
reign of the holy Emperor Theodosius the Younger. 
He received an excellent education, and he knew 
philosophy well, but most of all he studied the Holy 
Scripture and pondered over theological 
questions.The virtuous life of the saint and his 
authority as a theologian won him the general esteem 
and love of the clergy and people. After the death of 
Saint Boniface (418-422), Saint Celestine was 
chosen to be the Bishop of Rome.  During this time, 
the heresy of Nestorius emerged. At a local Council 
in Rome in 430, Saint Celestine denounced this 
heresy and condemned Nestorius as a heretic. After 
the Council, Saint Celestine wrote a letter to Saint 
Cyril, Archbishop of Alexandria (January 18), stating 
that if Nestorius did not renounce his false teachings 
after ten days, then he should be deposed and excommunicated.Saint 
Celestine also sent a series of letters to other churches, Constantinople 
and Antioch, in which he unmasked and denounced the Nestorian 
heresy.
*********************************************************
A FRIENDLY reminder, please do not talk in 
Church. We are here to pray and worship God. When 
people talk and greet each other, we are being rude to 
God while distracting those who are praying and 
preparing themselves for HOLY COMMUNION. 
Please wait until Coffee Hour to say hello and visit with 
one another. In the communion line, the only people 
who may talk are those who are asking and receiving 
forgiveness from one another.
***************************************************
St. George’s Cathedral Calendar Of Event... 
Every 3rd Friday Of The Month -- Ladies Auxiliary & Orthodox 
Club /Dinner & Meeting. 
Family Night April 20th, 2018 @ 6:30 PM 
Camp Retreat: April 27 - April 29th, 2018
Saturday May 12 & Sunday 13th Cathedral Grand Opening 
Sunday June 17th 2018 Father’s Day 
Sunday July 29th- 
Sunday August 5th, 2018 Annual Camp 
August 12th, 2018 Annual Picnic & Camp Reunion 
September 22nd & 23rd, 2018 21st Annual Jerusalem Festival 
Saturday, December 15th, 2018 - Annual Christmas Party



SUNDAY OF OINTMENT BEARERS
The Lord is my strength and praise. 

The Lord chastising hath chastised me.
Section from the  Acts of the Saintly 

and Pure Apostles (6:1-7)
IN  those days: The number of the disciples increasing, 
there arose a murmuring of the Greeks against the 
Hebrews, for that their widows were neglected in the daily 
ministrations. Then the twelve calling together the 
multitude of the disciples, said: It is not reason that we 
should leave the word of God, and serve tables.  
Wherefore, brethren, look ye out among you seven men of 
good reputation, full of the Holy Spirit and wisdom, whom 
we may appoint over this business. But we will give 
ourselves continually to prayer, and to the ministry of the 
word. And the saying was liked by all the multitude.  And 
they chose Stephen, a man full of faith, and of the Holy 
Spirit, and Phillip, and Prochorus, and Nicanor, and 
Timon, and Parmenas, and Nicolas, a proselyte of 
Antioch. These they set before the apostles; and they 
praying, imposed hands upon them. And the word of the 
Lord increased; and the number of the disciples was 
multiplied in Jerusalem exceedingly: a great multitude 
also of the priests obeyed the faith.

The Gospel: From St.Mark  
(15:43 to end, 16:1-8)

AT that time : Joseph of Arimathea, a noble counsellor, 
who was also himself looking for the kingdom of God, 
came and went in boldly of Pilate, and begged the body of 
Jesus.   But Pilate wondered that he should be already 
dead, and sending for the centurion, he asked him if he 
were already dead. And when he had understood it by the 
centurion, he gave the body to Joseph.  And Joseph, buying 
fine linen, and taking him down, wrapped him up in the 
fine linen, and laid him in a sepulcher which was hewed 
out of a rock  And he rolled a stone to the door of the 
sepulcher.  And Mary Magdalen, and Mary the mother of 
Joses, beheld where he was laid.  And when the sabbath 
was past, Mary Magdalen, and Mary the mother of James, 
and Salome, brought sweet spices, that coming they might 
anoint Jesus.  And very early in the morning, the first day 
of the week, they came to the sepulcher, the sun being now 
risen. And they said on to another: Who shall roll us back 
the stone from the door of the sepulcher?  And looking , 
they saw the stone rolled back.  For it was very great.  And 
entering into the sepulcher, they saw a young man sitting 
on the right side, clothed with a white robe: and they were 
astonished.  Who saith to them; Be not affrighted; you seek 
Jesus of Nazareth, who was crucified: he is risen, he is not 
here, behold the place where they laid him.  But go, tell his 
disciples  and Peter that he goeth before you into Galilee; 
there you shall see him, as he told you.  But they going out, 
fled from the sepulcher.  For a trembling and feat had 
seized them: and they said nothing to any man; for they 
were afraid.
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Door Opening Service

St. George Orthodox Cathedral
Sunday, May 13, 2018 at 9 am

Archbishop Demetrios, Geron of America 

Presiding

A Dinner Banquet 
Will be held in his Eminence’s honor 

San Francisco Airport Marriott 
Saturday May 12, 2018 

6pm no Host Cocktail | 7pm Dinner Entertainment
Reserve a table of 10 $1,500 | Individual tickets $150 per person

No children under 12 at the banquet|Call 650-‐991-‐2234 to reserve

No tickets at the door



TREE OF LIFE 

Two Trees Will Be Placed At The Main Entry Of The Cathedral
One On Each Side

Please Reserve A Leaf Or More 
In Blessed Memory Of Your Loved One

Donation $1000
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Please  Come  &  Support  Our    
St  George  Adult  Basketball  Team  

For  More  Information  Please  Refer  To  
  OYAA  SportsCentral    

  
  
  
  

Schedule  Of  Games  
  

Date   Place   Time  

        
Sunday,  April  1st   Annunciation     4  pm  

Saturday,  April  14th,     Resurrection     10  am  

Saturday,  April  15th,     Holly  Cross   3  pm  

Sunday,  April  22nd,     Holy  Trinity   4  pm  

Sunday,  April  29th,     Annunciation   5  pm  

Sunday,  May  6th,     Annunciation   2  pm  

Wednesday,  May  9th,   Annunciation   8  pm  

  

http://www.oyaasportscentral.com/




 Your Partner For Success 
SPECIALIZING IN RESIDENTIAL  

& COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES. 
• Residential Properties 
• Construction Loans 
• Mixed-Use Properties 
• Retail Stores 
• Shopping Centers 
• Gas Stations 
• Automotive 
• Multi-Family 
• SBA Loans 
• Many More! 

Please call for a free consultation !!! 

 
Hani Kaileh, Broker 

 
(650) 766-1452 Cell 

(650) 589-5306 Direct 
715 El Camino Real, Suite 208 

San Bruno, CA 94066 
NMLS #250697 

Hanikaileh@gmail.com 
www.BayCity-Homeloans.com 

 
 
 All rates, terms and parameters are subject to change without prior notice, detailed underwriting criteria regarding these programs is available upon request. 

Restrictions may apply.  Bay City Financial is licensed as a Real Estate Broker by the State of California, License # 01258200 – NMLS # 342284 
. 

Experience expert guidance throughout the 
loan process.  We can assist with loans as 
small as $100,000 up to $25,000,000!   
Call us to find out how we can save you 
thousands of dollars on your next purchase  

 
Competitive Rates.  Fast Service.  Expert Underwriting.  
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Specializing in  
 

 
                

 Commercial/Residential Acquisitions/Dispositions & Financing 
                       

Optimal Realty & Mortgage  
would like to introduce our new associate  

Samer Khoury, Specializing in our East Bay market. 
!
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            Victor Khoury                               Margaret Khoury                       Samer Khoury 
   vkhoury@optimal-realty.com        mkhoury@optimal-realty.com      skhoury@optimal-realty.com 
               Lic#01431076                       Lic#01470833                           Lic#01821537 
             415-297-3606                                                                   415-806-3384 

 
 
 
 
 

Optimal Realty & Mortgage 
www.optimal-realty.com 
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